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In Greek mythology, the Ceryneian Hind (Greek: Î•Î»Î±Ï†Î¿Ï‚ ÎšÎµÏ•Ï…Î½á¿–Ï„Î¹Ï‚ Elaphos Kerynitis), also called
Cerynitis or the Golden Hind, was an enormous hind, that lived in Keryneia, Greece.It was sacred to Artemis,
the chaste goddess of the hunt, animals, and unmarried women.It had golden antlers like a stag and hooves
of bronze or brass, and it was said that it could outrun an arrow in ...
Ceryneian Hind - Wikipedia
Night World is a series of ten (with the tenth as yet unpublished) young adult fantasy novels by American
author L. J. Smith.The series presents a story in which vampires, witches, werewolves, and shapeshifters live
among humans without their knowledge. These supernatural races make up a secret society known as the
Night World, which enforces two fundamental laws to prevent discovery: 1) Never ...
Night World - Wikipedia
Cacciatrice (Huntress) Ã¨ una serie di personaggi dei fumetti pubblicati da DC Comics.Ideata nella Golden
Age come avversaria di Batman, a partire dalla Silver Age veste il ruolo di eroina.. Nel corso degli anni diversi
personaggi hanno usato come nome in codice quello di Cacciatrice: . Paula Brooks, criminale della Golden
Age, successivamente nota come Tigress
Cacciatrice (DC Comics) - Wikipedia
Huntress (en espaÃ±ol "Cazadora") es un personaje ficticio de DC Comics ligado al universo de Batman.La
Cazadora de la Edad de Oro fue una supervillana, mientras que las Cazadoras de la Edad de Bronce (hija de
Batman y Catwoman de Tierra-2) y la actual y definitiva de la Edad Moderna (vengadora de ascendencia
italiana) son superheroÃ-nas
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